Minutes of the University Senate Curriculum Committee
October 25, 2012

I A meeting of the University Curriculum Committee was held on Thursday October 25, 2012 in Room 305, Twamley Hall. Jan Goodwin presided. Those present were Suzanne Anderson, Sharon Bruggeman, Connie Gagelin, Brenda Kallio, Leslie Martin, Frances Sailer, Pradosh Simlai, Marcellin Zahui, and Dixie Holland. Guests: Dr. Laurel Shepherd and Mary Drewes
Absent: Sherrie Fleshman, Kate Berg, and Aaron Hommerding.

II Approval of Minutes from October 11, 2012. Jan Goodwin moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

III Old Business
  ➢ Doctor of Nursing Practice – New Program
  ➢ NURS 503 – New Course
  ➢ NURS 512 – New Course
  ➢ NURS 513 – New Course
  ➢ NURS 519 – New Course
  ➢ NURS 522 – New Course
  ➢ NURS 582 – New Course
  ➢ NURS 593 – New Course
  ➢ NURS 594 – New Course
  ➢ NURS 595 – New Course
  ➢ NURS 596 – New Course
  ➢ NURS 598 – New Course
  ➢ NURS 599 – New Course
  Jan Goodwin presented new program with new course requests and moved approval of all. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

IV New Business
  ➢ NURS 573 – Course change
  Jan Goodwin presented course change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

  ➢ M.S. with a major in Aviation – Program change
  Leslie Martin presented program change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

  ➢ Physics 402 – Course change
  Leslie Martin presented course change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

  ➢ THEA 229 – Course deletion
  Leslie Martin presented course deletion request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.
Leslie Martin presented program change, course change, and course deletion requests and moved approval of all. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

Frances Sailer presented course deletion requests and moved approval of all. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

Frances Sailer presented new course request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

Frances Sailer presented program suspension request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

Frances Sailer presented program termination request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

Frances Sailer presented program change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded. Brenda Kallio made a friendly amendment to request from the department a more clearly stated catalog copy of the changes requested. The amended motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

B.S. in Recreation & Tourism Studies – Program change
Brenda Kallio presented course change, course deletion, and program change requests and moved approval of all. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

- ME 201C – New course
- ME 201L – New course

Marcellin Zahui presented new course requests and moved approval of both. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

- ChE 411 – Course change
- ChE 412 – Course change

Marcellin Zahui presented course change requests and moved approval of both. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

- PtrE 493 – New course

Marcellin Zahui presented new course request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

- FIN 350 – Course change

Pradosh Simlai presented course change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

- GEOG 476 – Course change
- GEOG 497 – Course change
- GEOG 591 – Course change

Pradosh Simlai presented course change requests and moved approval of all. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

- B.S. with a major in Geography – Program change

Pradosh Simlai presented program change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

- HIST 327 – New course
- HIST 328 – New course

Pradosh Simlai presented new course requests and moved approval of both. The motion was seconded. Connie Gagelin made a friendly amendment to table HIST 327 and request a revised course description. Connie Gagelin made a revision to the amended motion to table both HIST 327 & 328 to request revision of both course descriptions. The revised amended motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

V Meeting adjourned 4:30 PM.

Recorded by Sharon Bruggeman, Secretary of University Senate Curriculum Committee